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In recent years, with the fast development of economic globalization and 
economic network, all techniques related with financial liberalization and economic 
internationalization are widely used and vigorously promoted. Credit card payment as 
a sophisticated financial instrument is rapidly developing since its’ operation is easy 
and safe. Global credit card market continues to grow while more and more 
businesses support credit card payment. Accompanied by the rapid development of 
electronic commerce such as B2C, C2C and so on, the transactions using credit card 
as the payment media is growing, and plays an increasingly large proportion in the 
payment field. 
With the rapid expansion of the credit card market, the competition between 
banks is increasingly obvious. In order to seize the credit card market, major banks 
have introduced various types of credit cards, leading a considerable portion of the 
credit card users have more than two credit cards. In fact the cardholder's spending 
power is limited, however in the case of holding multiple credit cards, the cardholder 
may spend much more than his spending power with a large overall credit. It will 
result the additional consumption or delay repayment. At the same time with the 
warranty, revolving credit, the applicant loose credit approval and other factors, it 
may cause banks’s credit card bad debt arising. Reference to foreign credit crisis, it is 
necessary to classify the credit situation of the credit card accounts, adjust in credit 
line according to the credit situation changes in order to avoid bad credit risks. 
In recent years, with the rapid development of IT technology, a lot of data 
mining techniques, such as association rules, decision trees, neural networks have 
been applied in the data analysis and business information extraction of various 
industries. Currently, data mining has been widely used as an important business 
tool. The rapid expansion of bank credit card business is resulting in a huge credit 
card transaction data. There is an urgent need to mining a variety of data for effective 
management. How to use the customer's basic information and transaction behavior 
information to interpret the behavioral patterns of credit card transactions, then to 
identify and control  the malicious acts in the credit card transactions. There is an 
urgent need to do the credit situation detection of the credit card in order to offer 
better service to the credit card customers and guarantee the bank asset safety. 
















to get an accurate and effective customer credit classification method for the bank 
analysis and offer support to the further work of data mining. It is a forward-looking 
and realistic exploration to carry out credit situation detection, establish an effective 
credit classification model and achieve a real-time monitoring to help identify credit 
risks and bad debts.  
In this paper, the methods to build a SVM detection model and a decision 
tree-based detection model are offered, and combine the Bhattacharyya distance and 
relief algorithm to reduce the independent attributes and improve the SVM method. 
Based on the two single classifier, support vector machines and the decision tree 
method, considering the classification preferences of the two models, Building a 
combination model to get better classification effect.  
In theory it can enrich research in the credit classification field and in real 
application it provides effective information for banks in the management of 
customer-centric philosophy background and credit risk management. 
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美国信用卡坏账出现，引发严重信用卡危机。信用卡坏账在 2009 年 5 月达到了
历史 高点。其中，美国银行（Bank of America）的信用卡坏账率是 高的。











信用卡发卡量增长较快，截至 2009 年第三季度末，全国累计发行信用卡 1.75
亿张，同比增长 33.3%，信用卡授信总额 1.24 万亿元，同比增加 39.7%。然而信
用卡逾期半年未偿信贷总额占期末应偿信贷总额的比例持续上升。截至第三季度
末，信用卡逾期半年未偿信贷总额 74.25 亿元，与第二季度相比增加 16.52 亿元，
增长 28.6%，同比增长 126.5%；信用卡逾期半年未偿信贷总额占期末应偿信贷总































目前全国有高达 1.24 万亿元的信用卡授信总额，同比增加 39.7%，但信用
卡逾期未偿信贷总额也在上涨中，其中信用卡逾期半年未偿信贷总额截至第三季
度末达到 74.25 亿元，与第二季度相比增加 16.52 亿元，增长 28.6%，同比增长
126.5%，并且信用卡逾期半年未偿信贷总额占期末应偿信贷总额的比例也在持续
上升，信用卡逾期半年未偿信贷总额占期末应偿信贷总额的 3.4%，比第二季度
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